
leading workers, all dolng'tlielr bestT h e  C o l u m b i a n
____ Columbia Falls, Montana

to make things better and (brighter 
for their fellowmen. "*

These people receive no financial 
reward, but they do realise some
thing more valuaible than that— tho 
satisfaction of knowing that they 
are doing good; that although there 
Is no price set upon their Services, 
they are Indeapensible to the com
munity and to society. Their reward 
is greater and more valuable than 
mere dollars and dents, the con
sciousness of having done one’s duty.

Great NorthernC. E . Clemkns, Editor.

AN OLD CITIZEN
charge made for out-of- 
we are aa close aa your PUBLISHED E V E R Y THURSDAY

COLOMBIA FALLS, theOomingcIlT ol north 
era Montana, la located In the moet fertile peit 
ot the Flathead valley. The town la situated 
right In tho Rocky Mountain» and tho aeonoty 
and the climate ere unaurpaned.

Co(umbla Falla la on the main line of the 
3rest Northern railroad and a branch llneclvea 
tho county eeat connection» with Columbia 
Faila and the outalde world. It 1a but a ques
tion ol a abort time before Columbia Falla will

Phone 39Ï

DR. A. K. WEARNE

The additional expense of hold
ing the primaries la also an Item that 
should be taken into sonsideretion. 
something like $200,000 for Mon
tana alone.

Possibly the old party convention 
method *avd opportunity for crook
edness Rnd control, but it must bo 
conceded that more interest 'was. tak
en by the voters than under the pre
sent system. It is also claimed by 
many that the quality of stateamen- 
shlp is not aa high now aa under*the 
old method, when the old parties 
were forced to nominate their strong
est and moet capable candidates.
. It is also a fact that the presiden

tial preference »primary does not 
necessarily result In having the popu
lar candidates nominated, aa was 
proven when Harding, a dark horse, 
received the presidential nomination 
four years ago.

It looks as though the country 
could save a  snug sum of money by 
returning to the old nominating 
method and the will of the people 
would come as near belt« satisfied

DR. L  E. DANIELS

COLUMBIA FALLS 
MONT. The States o f  Washington, Oregon. Idaho and Montana contain 

more than eight hundred billion feet o f  standing tlmfber. There 
were out from this timber and shipped over tho lines of the Great 
Northern in the year 1923, one billion three hundred million feet 
o f  lumber, and these shlpnzentaare increasing from year to year.

Hours: 1Ó to 12 and 2 to 4 
Room 14 Buffalo £
Kalis pell, .  -  Monti

The Great Northern is one of your oldest citizens. The original ten mile« be
tween 8L Paul and Minneapolis w e »  butlt in 1862. This -wias the first railroad in 
Minnesota. It continued to grow and develop new territory as it proceeded until 
now it serve* Ihe Northwest with over eight thousand milos of road. It brings thrf 
whole Northwest as far as the Pacific coast to world markets'and world markets to 
the NortlTwwst. It provides also luxurious, modern passenger train service by which 
all the world may travel to the Northwest and the Northwest may travel to all the 
world..

The Great Northern is a  desirable, dependable, pay-as-you-go citizen.
ft paid, in 1033, to the 8ft,«4fi men and women who wore engaged in its service 

tfid.270,922 in salaries and wages. It paid, In 1933, for materials and supplies, 
9M.M3.8ftO, every dollar of which, so far as practicable, was expended - in Great 
Northern territory to support local Industry, its  taxes for the y e a r '1023 wetpf 
«0.118,22«.

It paid, in 1923, to its 8,800 employees in Montana, for salaries and wages, 
$14,307,500.

The assessed valuation o f  its properly In Montana is $82,409,193. Its taxes 
In Montana for the year 1923 wipre $1,787,235.

The Great Northern knows that your Interests are bound up with its own. For 
batter or worse It is an inseparable part o f  your community.

Does not this great institution, a worthy citizen in every essential relation, 
merit your confidence^and patronage because it is giving you cfilcient service and 
loyal cooperation?
TALK NO. 18. »lay, 1024. 1

No. 2 arrives.. 
No. 4 arrives . 
No. 44 arrives. 
No. 28 arrives .

Glasses Adjusted lor Errors of Reírse- 
tion, Loss of Accommodation and 

for Muscular Defects.
Rms. 26-26 Buffalo Blk.

Phone 101
KALIS PELL - MONTANA

No. 43 arrives 
No. 3 arrives . .  
No. 1 arrives . .  
No. 27 arrives

KALI8PELL BRANCH
Meet« all Main Line trains at Col 

umbia Falls and leaves at once. 
All trains run into the Union Depot

MARTIN CONLIN
Real Estate, Insurance, Notary 

Public. Agent for Surety 
Bonds of the

American Surety Co.
O» NEW YORK

OUR BEST CITIZENS This is addressed to the man with 
a good job.

At night you go home from youf  
labors, eat a  good supper, get out 

,the slippers and the old pipe well 
caked with age, read your paper or 
a gqod book, or enjoy a little walk 
with the wife and' kiddie«.

Nothing to worry about until to
morrow. The Job will last, next year, 
and the next. You’ll ajlwayB make 
enough to keerp up a comfortable 
home, and so may be able to enjoy 
the companionship o f  your family In 
the evening.

But there is another man in the 
town who cannot always feel so free 
and easy in ihe evening. He is ..ur 
local merchant. For this may be a 
backward season. The merchandise 
lie has bought Is not moving. He may 
stand to lose a lot o f  «Rnpy, for 
prices have all come down since he 
made his purchases, or tho big stock 
of overcoats, o f  womens’ Bweaters. or 
of shoes may have suddenly gone out 
of style.

Nothing to do but sacrifice, sell be
low cost, and avoid the loss o f  money 
ns much us poesibie. It is not an easy. 
Pleasant evening with him. It Is an 
evening filled with worry. Perhaps 
he has to return to the store and 
worry through hla troubles.

He has to buy from all corners of 
the earth today, because hla public 
demands the best o f  merchandise at 
the lowest possible price. It is a big- 
job. It call3 for a lot of\ courage 
sometimes. It requires an infinite 
amount of study to learn Just what 
people will wont next season.

And the future Is always uncertain 
He may make money one year and 
lose It all the next. This task of sup
plying the public with all the things 
It wants from all corners of the globe 
is not all a bed of rosea Of course 
he mRke» bis mistakes— he is Just 
human. And then the public com
plains, and threatens to buy out of 
town. Of course he is sometimes 
overcharged by the men he buys from 
and then the .public blames him for 
trying to make too much money.

But he fights It through to the end. 
Backs up every base ball loam, every 
basket bull team, supports the com
munity affairs, rlwaya ready with n 
donation when the town needs some
thing.

He keeps the. town on the map. 
Keeps the public supplied with the 
necessities and comforts It needs. 
And greets you with, a smile wfien 
you enter his iplaoe even though he 
may have a thousand things to worry 
about.

After all, he’s «  pretty good fellow. 
Isn’t hs?— Ex.

There are men in every, commun
ity who perform their obligations of 
citizenship year after year without 
compensation or even the thanke of 
the public. We^refer particularly to 
the school hoard of District No. 15. 
the-1 city council, and the Commercial 
club, to say nothing of those lodge 
and society members who carry the 
burden o f  the bulk of the work in 
those organizations.

In his remarks at the high school 
commencement excerclses Wednes
day night of last week, A. N. Smith, 
chairman of the school board, incl- 
dontly stated that with th^ exception 
of two years which he served on 
the county high school board, he had 
been a member o f  the board in Dis
trict No. 6 for 17 years. He has ser
ved the public Paithtully, earnestly 
and conscientiously in that capacity 
ull these years without any remun
eration, ‘his sole purpose being to 
help In the task of providing the beBt 
education possible for the children 
and young people of this district. 
The other members o f  this board, as 
'veil as numerous other school 
boards throughout the country, are 
also giving their time and best 
tboughtsifor maintaining the schools.

T. V. Kllduff is serving the city 
as mayor for the third successive 
year. Jos. Imholt has been alderman 
from the first wferd almost contin
uously since the town was Incorpo
rated 15 years ago. The same is 
true o f  Wm. Werner, A. L. Jordan 
and Jas. Grist. They give their time 
and ability in order that the people 
of Columbia Falls can have the best 
possible municipal government, serv 
Ing without a cent of pay. taking the

LOUIS W . HILLGround In Our Own Shop

Chairman o f the Board.

Kallspell, Mont.
ary 24, 1899, he and Sherman came later, 12:36 p. 
to Columbia Falls, the rest o f  tho . 
family following them the next ’ 
spring. During most o f  his residence 
here he was employed as an engineer.,
In 1912 he and his eons, Sherman and |
Wilbert, bought a threehlng rig and! 
operated it until 1918 on the west | 
side. In 1919 he and his wife moved | 
to Seattle, u here he resided until his ! 
death. May 21st. j

The Rev. A. W. Smith, form erly!
•In charge of the Methodist church in 1 
Columbia Falls, conducted the funer
al services, interment being made in 
the Mountain View cemetery In 
Seattle on Sunday. May 26.

Other details of the obituary were 
printed in last week's Columbian.

Town Treasury the sum o f  One Hun
dred Fifty Dollars for th.» salary of 
the Health Offl.-er during the fiscal 
w a r  ending May I. 133*, the same 
• c be paid to sa d lla irh  In
ta * ’»e  equal Daymen's o f  twelve and 
«t*i*- l>alf~ dollar» each, monthly, by 
/Warrant on the General Fund.

Sec. 6. That there is hereby ap
propriated out o f  the money in the 
Town Treasury for the use of the 
town in street and alley work of all 
kinds during the fiscal year ending 

j An Ordinance Appropriating M oney, May 1, 1925, as the same may le  
j For the Payment of Salaries o f  ! needed for such work and bills ap- 
j Town Officers, and for a Street and |.lo vte(i and allowed by the council 
j Alley Fund, and For a Contingent j therefor, only such sums as may be 

Fund, and For a Fire Fund, and «ccregated to the Street and Alley 
F or a Light Fund, and For a Fire Fund by the rcuncil during sai 1 fis- 
Protection Fund For the Fiscal cal year, and no more.
Year Ending May 1st, 1925. - Sec. 7. That there is hereby aip-
Be It Ordained by the Town Coun: preprinted out o f  the money In the 

cil of the Town of Columbia Falls: Town Treasury for the use of tho
Section 1. That there i« hereby *°wn in all expenses and outlays for 

appropriated out o f  the money in the the Fire Department and equipment 
Town Treasury the sum of Nine therefor during the fiscal year end- 
Hundred Dollars for the salary of It'S May 1, 1925, as the same may 
the Town Marshal during the fiscal be needed for such purposes, only 
year ending May 1, 1925, the same «unis as may be segregated into

I to be paid to the Town Marshal In the Fire Fñnd-'hy the council during 
! twelve equal installments o f  seven- «**<1 A*eal year and no more.
I ty-flve dollars each, monthly, begin- Sec. 8. That there Is hereby ap- 
I nlng May 1, 1924, by warrant on the proprlated out o f  tho money in the 
j General Fund. [Town Treasury for the use of tjie

Sec. 2. That there is hereby ap- j town In equipping, and maintaining 
proprlated out o f  thé money in the ! pounds for hoofed animals and for 
Town Treasury the aum of One Hun- j dogs, and for paying tho expenses 

i drod Fifty Dollars for the salary of I o f officers In connection with such 
I the Town Treaaurer during the fiscal ] work during the fiscal year ending 
¡ year ending May 1. 1925, the same IMayl, 1925, only such sums as may 
I to be paid to the Town Treasurer in ¡ be segregated into the Oontlngent
i twelve equal payments of twelve | Fund by the council during said fls-
; and one-half dollars each, monthly, : cal year and no mere.
; beginning May 1, 1924, by warrant! See. 9. That there Is hereby ap-
! on the General Fund. j proprlated out of the money In the
; Sec. 3. That there is hereby ap- ; Town Treasury the sum of Fourteen 
proprlated out o f  the money in the Hundred and Eighty Dollars, the 

j  Town Treasury the sum of One Hun-1 same to.be paid to the Jaa. A. Talbott 
Î dt‘ed Dollars for the salary of the : Water Company in twelve equal pay- 
Polioe Judge during the fiscal year-menta, monthly, for Hydrant rental, 
ending May 1, 1925, the earn« to he aa provided in Ordinance No. 41 of 
paid to the Police Judge in twelve the Town of Columbia Falla 
equal payments of eight and on6- j Sec. 10. That this ordinance shall 
third dollars each, monthly, by war- be In force and take effect from an»! 
rant on the General Fund. after Its final passage, approval an.l

Sec. 4. That there is hereby ap- publication, 
proprlated out of the money in the ! Passed and» approved by the coun- 
Town Treasury the sum of Two Hnh- sil this 2nd day o f  Juno, 1924. 
dred Dollars for the salary of the Signed. T. V. KILDUFF,
Town Clerk dnrlng the fiscal year Mayor,
ending May 1. 1935, the same to be Attest: 
paid to the Town Clerk In twelve Duncan McBaln. Clerk.
equal payments o f  sixteen and two- _______
thirds dollars each, monthly, login- i  hereby certify that the roretgolng 
nlng May 1, 193». by warrant on »he is a correct copy of Ordinance No. 
General Fund. 72 as passed by ihe council this 2nd
‘ Sec. 5. That »Here is hereby up- dajr o f  June, 1924. 
proprlated out of the money In the 1 DUNCAN McHAIN

T. H. MacDONALD
Attorney-At-Law

A. L. JORDAN

Hartford.
LIFE INSURANCE—Central Life 

Assurance Association of Dct, 
Moines, Mutai Benefit Health and 
Accident, and the United States 
Building and Loon *o f Butte,

IN THE OIL FIELDS 
The Spokeaman Review on May 20, 

had the following news article:
The Crowa Nest Oil company has 

resumed drilling with a full crew in 
charge, o f George Snyder, drilling 
contractor, according to R. H. Greene, 
socretary-treaaurer. The property is 

southeastern Brit-

1VKITE OR PHONE 
COLUMBIA FALLS, - -

on Sage creek 
Ish Columbia, eight miles north o f , 
Glacier National park and the inter-! 
national boundary.

“ In August last, tho comfpany | 
struck wet gas and some oil," said 
Mr. Greene yesterday. “ The gas flow-1 
ed over the top of the casing con-1 
tlnuouBly and oil had been icoming up ] 
in every bailer when the work was ! 
suspended in September.
- “ The well is 2615 feet deep, ini 

good condition and has a siidnch | 
hole. The water Is shut off at the: 
2000-foot mark with a 6i-inch cas-| 
ing. The last 100 fget of the well is j 
in hard, »blue limestone.

’We expect oU in the next forma- f 
tion, which is porous enough to hold ; 
it. This formation may be encoun-! 
fared on any day, but there is a  pos- i 
nihility of drilling being continued! 
to the 3000-foot depth before the! 
well la brought In. Drilling will con
tinue, day and night”

AUTO LIVERY
IN CONNECTION

Office at Gaylord Hotel

ARTHUR GREEN, Prop.

Residence.

WATCH YOUR DATE!

Watch the date opposite your 
name on tills paper. It denotes when 
your eubscription expires. Prompt 
payments save us time and Insure 
your getting the paper regularly. 
If your date is not changed within 
a reasonable time after payment, 
kindly notify us so that we may cor
rect the error if  there is one.

A new time table for the Great 
Northern passenger trains went into 
offect on June l* t as follows: ’

No. 4, east hound, remains the 
same, 7:55 a. m. No. 2, east bound, 
wae 6:49 p. m.. but la now 6:05 p. m. 
No. 28, east bound mall train, form
erly due at 8:25 p. m., now comes at 
8:30 p. m. No. 43. west bound, re
mains the same, 7:55 a. m. No. 3 is 

i also unchanged, 11:03 a. m. No: 27, 
I west bound fast mail is one minute

ONE ELEVENMASONIC LODGE 
Stated communications of Colum

bia Falls lodge No. 89, A. F. & A. M. 
are held in Maepnic hall on the first 
and third Wednesdays of each month, 
commencing at 8:00 p. ra. Mem
bers of sister lodges and sojourning 
brethern are cordially Invited to at
tend. E«rl Hollister, worshipful 
master; C. A. Robinson, secretary.

T. P. Cunningham was born at 
Piéton, Ontario, in 1860, living there 
until he reached manhood. He was 
married., to Elizabeth Leattor at Pie- 
ton, moving to  Ofeaford. Ontario, 
where he spent 16 years as an engin- j 
eer. In 1898 he and his son. 8herman.i 
went to Vancouver. B. C. On Ftabru-;


